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son's couymny. Walker, was a slow 
thinkii fslow speaking, awkward fel- 

t not lacking in physical conr- 
a Walker moved along in the 
(¿¡urge as unconcerned as though ho 
was limiting for the cows on the mount
ains of Vermont, when a minnie ball 
struck him in the knee. He wheeled 
around like a top. and then, taking 
bold of bis hit leg with liotb of bis 
bands, said: “Captain, oh. Captain, 
just look at that; that fellow has 
knocked the stnffiu' out o’ my leg. and 
I knew he would do it all the time.” 
That wound up poor Walker's career 
as a soldier.

Offi«'.. of Oregon State Board of Horti
culture, No. 171, Second street. 

rotiTL.ixn, Or., April 10, 1889.
The necessity for immediate action 

iu list thug with the obnoxious fiesta 
that have already secured so strong a 
hold iu many of the orchards of Ore
gon, prompts the "State Board of Hor 
ticulture," created by the last legisla
ture, and which- met and organized but 
yesterday, to isstib tins bulletin, its 
first act toward carrying out the ob
jects for which it has ¡teen created. 
The information contained in this bul
letin is of necessity brief, and some- K 
what crude, for time will be required 
to enable the Board to secure that in
formation from practicle ex|>erimenta 
that shall lie of most value to the or
chanlists in particular, aud to the hor
ticulturist in general.

THE IXIPLIN MOTH.
The Uodliu moth is without question 

the insect that needs to be looked af
ter first, as it is without doubt the 
worst |>e*t ever introduced into tlie 
State. It is ueedless to write at leugth 
about the ravages of this enemy of the 
pear, apple and qninoe; those who have 
suffered from bis acquaintance kuow 
him well; those who have been so for
tunate as to escape his acquaintance 
will do well to use the one ounce of 
preventive and keep him out, and so 
have no need for the pound of cure. It 
is only by “eternal vigilance” that Ore
gon’s reputation for the producing the 
“big red apple” sound aud free from 
worms, “can be maintained.” We 
therefore apfieal not only to that first 
law of nature, "self preservation,” but 
to that nobler one that stirs the heart 
and prompts to nobler deeds that the 
entire State may lie lienetited thereby.

REMEIHES AGAINST OOPI-IN MOTHS.
There are twe modes of fighting them 

generally made use of one is to pre
vent the hatching of the egg. or the 
killing of the young worm while work
ing into the fruit; the other is the 
catching of the worm iu traps as it is 
escaping from the fruit, or by having 
the fruit eaten by bogs as soon as it 
drops from the tree aud Is-fore the 
worm escapes. The fimt mode is with
out doubt the most siieceaefu), and is 
also the least ex|»ensiVe. This is ac
complished by spraying the trees with 
lamdon purple or Fans green, using 
one pound of either to one hun ired 

i and fifty gallons of water. Pans green 
is a compounii of arseuic aud copper. 
It is a far more powerful poison than 
arsenic alone, and is not soluble in wa
ter, hence it will remain much longer 
on the trees. Loudon purple is anoth
er arsenical compound. It is the resi
due from the manufacture of aniline 
dye, and contains lime, arsenions acid 
and carl*oua<aeous matter. It is solu
ble, more adhesive and less poisonous 
than Paris green, aud therefore is to tie 
preferred. It is better to wet the pow
der thoroughly and make a paste l>e- 
fore putting it into the vessel of water 
that it may not form lumps. The 
spray is caiiM-d by forcing the liquid 
by means of a force pump through a 
fine js-rforated nozze), made especially 
for the purpose. The finer it is the 
less liquid will!** required. The im
portant thing is to scatter the spray on 
all the fruit.

WHEN' TO St’HAY.
The Codim moth soon after the trait 

sets, lays uer eggs upou the calyx end 
of the young fruit. The grub as soon 
as hatched eats its way into the center 
of the young fruit, and there growing 
with its growth works its mischief. In 
its early state the young fruit is erect, 
its calyx upwards, and the least parti
cle of poisoned water falling upou it is 
sufficient to destroy the young worm 
■when it Rtu.ni fits to eat its way into the 
fruit; therefore; the and'must op
portune time for spraying the trees is 
soon after the fruit is set. aud when it 
is about the size of a small pea. Ex- 
penence teaches, however, that it is not 
safe to dejietid upon the one early 
spraying to accomplish the results 
sought for. whether coming from a 
second aud perhape third crop, which 
many affirm and others deny, or from 
those that from some cause have not 
matured as rapidly as others, still the 
facta remain that in many places the 
Coilliii moth doesnot sting the fruit 
and lay the eggs until later iu the sea
son; therefore, to obtain the liest re
sults the spraying should lie continued 
«ith au interval of two weeks until the 
first of J illy, and even later than this 
ou some late varieties. Care should 

__ ...... . m u v lie observed that vegetables are not
The Isivs" uuderstiH«! the Or- eprayeil with these mixtures, and no 

animals be allowed to eat the grass 
that has lieen saturated with the spray.

THE HREF.N Arms.
The use of the alxive mentioned 

sprays will lie of great value to the or
chard in not only ridding it of tbeCod- 
lin moth, but they will also be found 
beneficial in freeing it from many other 
obnoxious insects and fungi that are a 
source of great annoyance and often of 
great danger to the tns« aDd fruit. 
There are a number of mixtures that 
will operate sncoesr<faUy in extermin
ating the green aphis or apple tree 
louse, and can lie used as mo6t conven
ient to be procured :

First Take pound lx>rax soap. 
pint kerosene oil; mix in 2’t gallons 
not water.

Second 1 pound of whale oil soap 
dissolved in three gallons liot water.

And still a third which is easily pro
cured :

One pound of common laundry soap 
dissolved in sixteen gallons of hot wa
ter.

Apply any of these mixtures by 
means of a spray pump where the aphis 
begin to show themselves.

The time has arrived when every • 
jierson having au orchard should be 
the owner of a force pump witha spray 
nozzle specially adapted toAbe work of 
spraying tre-s. Where one person has 
not sufficient use for a pump to justify 
him in buying one for himself alone, 
let him join with a few noigliliors and 
get one that will serve them all. The 
cost of the mntanal and the time re- * 
■inired iu it is small. Lon
don ptirph green i*osts but 25
cetita ,H-r pound in small quantities 
aud pumps all complete ready for use 
can lie Lad from $14 to S-'U each, ac
cording to size and capacity for work.

It is the desire of the Board to do all 
they can in aceoH>phi«liing the results 
sought hi the euactineut of the law 
creating them, aud to this end they be
speak the co-operation of every person 
interested in horticulture in Oregon. 
The six'retary desires to secure the 
name of every fruit grower in Oregon, 
and to this end requests that everyone 
to whom this knowledge shall oome, 
will send him hia name and postoftice 
addn-SK. He also desires that all shall 
write him freely relative to their expe
rience iu comliattmg tlieee common 
enemies of the orchardist. for it is only 
by an interchange of exjieriencee that 
the Ijest rwults can Im* obtained. The 
Board will issue other bulletins rela
tive to the treatment of the wooly aphis 
and other important matters of inter
net to all at an early day. 

By order of the Board.
Ethan W. Alles,

Seeralaty.

It Is True.
Oregon is a great country but «ome- 

tbiug is radically wrong iu the agricul- 
ttve department. We think the trouble 
is that too much attention is paid to 
wheat growing, and not enough tooth
er affaire. We import butter from 
Iowa and California; vegetaMes from 
the latter ; apples from Ohio and Sew 
York; eggs from Iowa and Illinois; 
ham, bacon, lard and canned meats 

I from Chicago; canned tomatoes and 
fruits from California; canned corn from 
Maine - where it is planted with a shot
gun and raised with a jackscrew we 
ship wool and import woolen gotals, 
ship hides and imjH>rt leather, and so 
on the entire list. Ope half of the 
farmers in the state buy their bacou 
and lard, and many of them their but
ter, and right here in The Dulles we 
ship wheat and import Hour. In other 
branches it is the same. We import 
almost all of our hardware (a few stoves 
being made 111 the pt.'ite 1. all of our ag
ricultural implements, wagons, liug- 
gies,harness, leather. We import lum
ber iu the shape of wagon material, 
etc., bringing it from Illinois that has 
no timber and is forced to import it, 
to Or^fon that baa a million acres of 
the be6t timber land in the world. We 
ship tallow and import soap. Iu fact 
there js not a single industry in the............................I 

I

Tin* Hnr Experience* uf a iountr 
Vermonter.

I recently listened to «..me very in- / 
teresting stones abonl Major Georg# 
W. Burleson, who is collector of the 
port of St. Albans, Vermout. Burle
son was sixteen years old the 19th of 
March liefore he enhsted in May. 1HC.1, 
as a member of company K, titli Ver
mout. He was a very couseientious 

I boy and also very patriotic. When 
the captain asked him his age he said: 
"I will lie 19 the 19th of March.” 
Some of the companies of his regiment 
participated iu thebattleof Big ¡ietliel, 
one of the very first fought in 1‘*’>1. 
Burleeou'e company was not order.xl 
out to participate in that battle. He 
did not like tlie idea of staying iu camp.

I In the company next to his there wa« 
a vacancy caused by one of the men 

: being seut to the hospital. Without 
saying anything Bnrlesou strapped on 

i Ins accoutrements, took his gun and 
1 joined the company that was goiug to 
the fight. When some distance out 
the captain seeing the stranger 
the company said:

“Where are you going, sir?"
“With this oompanv, sir.” 
“Why?"
“Because its my company.” 
"No. You belong tocompanv K.” 
The lad looked arouud surprised and 

said, "Why, isn’t this company K?”
"No, sir; this is company E."
The captain rather gruffly asked, 

“What do you propose to do sir?”
“Well captain, if it does not make 

any difference to you, I would like to 
go along with this company.”

“But we are going to have a fight.”
“Well captain, that is what I enlisted 

for. 1 did not enlist to hang arouud 
camp when there was fighting going 
on.”

“All right, you can go.”

Another man in that Vermont com
pany was Pierce, who, liefore the war, 
haitaipent several years on the frontier 
as an ludian fighter. He had his own 
rille, molded bullets for it, and was 
never lietter pleased than when his 
company was ordered on to thu skirm
ish line. Fierce looked out to protect 
himself, lint his every shot counted. 
One day lie had lieen busily engaged 
molding bullets; he had not s|x>ken 
for a long tune. Coolly holding the 
bullets in his left hand, be counted 
them off with the index fiuger of the 
right, saying, "Bovs, here areuiue bul
lets. The next battle we go intii, pro
vided I am sent out on the skirmish 
hue. mue 'Johnnie Rebe’ will get hurt, 
for T am going to make all these 
count.” One day while they were on 
the skirmish line. Price said to Burle
son, “Captain do you see that Johume 
over there? I know be is an officer. 
Captain, you just keep your eye on 
that fellow.” and bringing his nfle to 
his shoulder, sent a bullet Hying after 
the Confederate company commander. 
He fell, and w hile Pierce was reloading 
his gun. said, “Captain if yon run on 
to that fellow you look over his right 
eye and yon will see my X mark,” and 
sure enough that was where he was hit.
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MEETING OF <’>VRTS, ETC.
The supreme ( onrt of Oregon meet* at Sa 

h in. regular terms rommenriug on ihr tirsi 
'loipJn * in Man h and’h tolH-r.

Ihr Circuit «our: for the First Judicial 
iMsiiirt *rts in Jackson count) on tir*’ Mon- 
davwiii \pril. SeptrmlH’f and hrrvmber. In 
k uniath countv on -rvond Mumia) in Juue 
i id ii. M-’iida' m NmrmhT. In Lak» 
..Unix on the third Monda) iu Mav and rhe 

M-.-.n'i Monda» iu <>ct.»l»cr. in Josephine 
ount) on tir*t .\j..n»1a) * in March and Au

gust.
F.»r Ja» k*on county the ’ or.nt). Probat.» 

.nid • omiiiis*ii»ne!‘*' coutts meet every 
r.um’h. c mini neing with the first Moiidav: 
(or J.»*rphinr rounty. the ti:*t Monda) in 
Mtiua \. April. Jul) ami ^-ptember; for 
.akt r.miii). every alternate month, com

■ u. ar:ug the tirsi Monda) in Januar) ; for 
mi r W( h !-''d:i I in

Mm. > June, x’piembrr and November.
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PROFESSIONAL GARDS,

Austin S. Hanxnond, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW

J. T. Bowiitch,
¿Attorney and Counsellor at Law 

ASHLAND, OREGON.
Will practice li «11 court« <>f the .State, 

i ulle> li»u* promptly made and remitted.
9 4

Contemplating a change in my business at an early
riod, 1 will offer my entire stoek at cost until

the same is closed out.

All at cost.

cost.

M<ns

M.ns

Men’s

$15.

with

Men’s Navy Blue Overshirts,
Reduced to $1.

Men’s Reti Flannel Shirts
Reduced to $1.

At cost. I

state except that of wheat raising that 
is worked to the ¡aiint of supplying the 
home markets, aud yet we cry out for 
protection and complaiu al »out hard 
times. We blindly go raising wheat, 
the article giving the smallest percent
age of profit, for no reason apparently 
than that one mau can raise more acres 
of it than of anytbiug else. The fact 
that we prosper at all is due to the ex
traordinary prolificness of the soil, but 
we can uever exi>ect to have a thrifty 
class of farmers as long as a great por
tion of them raise wheat and ship it 
17,000 miles to market, to get money 
to send 1500 miles from home to buy 
bacon and eggs. - -| Wasco Co. Sun.

Fine < 'utawav Suits.
All at cost.

cost.

cost.

Men’s (’orninoli Overshirts, 
at

Men's

Bovs’

Bovs'

All cost.

Boots and Shoes,
All

Boots and Shoes,
All

Fine Shirts,
All

at

at

at

cost.

cost.

cost.

All Line? of (’nderwear
At cost to close.

Men’s Silk Handkerchiefs.
All at cost.

Hats of All Kinds,
All of them at cost.

Men’s Nobby Hats,
Only 75 cts. each.

People Everywhere
Confirm our statement when we aav thal 
Ecker’« English Remedy is in every way 
superior to anv and all other prepara
tions for the throat and lungs In 
whooping oongh and croup it is magic 
and relieves at once. Remember this 
remedy is sold on a positive guarantee, 
by Chitwood Bros.

Boys’ Hats,
Reduced to 35 cents each.

Gents’ Collars, Cuffs. Jewelry, Ac. 
All at cost

ExAmine those large plugs of To- 
bacco-below cost-only 25c.

DON T WAIT until it is too late if you want a suit of 
clothes at cost or a bargain in any other line as we 
propose closing this stock IMMEDIATELY.

J. S. Howard.,
Notary Public and Conveyancer 

MEDFORD, OREGON.
,n klo.1-, of real i -tate bnvini■«.«given care

ful y . niton, an I information riirnivheil 
. ... „rnfng property in the new town.

Dr. J. S. Parson.
I'llYslClYN AND SURGEON, 

Ashland, Okeoon.
flue nl ri-ri'lenee on Mala street, next 

.loor to Erestiyterisn church. |ll-42

Chas. E. Beoba, 1£. D..
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

ASHLAND. OREGON-
Spinal $tu>nii<»u given to the treatment 

(J chronic L dolIv disease*.
’Hhre • ■oiimiIi 11u»n free where profe*sn»n- 

»1 »»rrvicei» arc i»«»l required.
tHhcu in Mnhouir Biwuk. over < hit wood

(lrH‘4 store residence *>li oak street. 
D2..V1J

Dr. W. Suafioli,
ECLECTIC PHYSICIAN,

;in-u/».ite<l ill \- nl»ie'. Or . for the prac- 
it-v of h». proi«'*Mion. Make* all chrouie 
iiN* :t*v.* </i» h a* lilieuniati*Di, Asthma,
Pilr* Kidiw Liver Goinplaints.
• . lUMk- i’isUMAU . a spei ia’ly. < otihul- 
<tt;ioii free.

4 »Hi.-»• nvxi l“«»r to Arlington Hotel. 
thudupMt.

Dr. J- B. Nowmaa, 
rush IAN A SERGE« »N

0. H. BLOUNT,
Johnson Block, Ashland, Or Clothier and Hatter.

VALUABLE

Youug Fruit Trees.
My experience would indicate the t 

planting of very young fruit trees, the 
younger the lietter. Dormant buds 
are the beet. I see large quantities of i 
trees shipped inhere from the nurse- 11 
ties of the upper country, that are two 
or three years old and even older. Trees I 
like these have too large a top to sup
port for the amount of fibrous roots 
they contain, and in order to be made 
to live must necessarily be cut back, i 
very much to the detriment of the tree. . 
It may look like a slow way to get 
fruit, to plant the dormant buds, but 
in a few years the dormant buds will l>e 
far ahead of the two and three-year-okl 
trees. I have tested the dormant buds 
and know what 1 am talking nbmt. in 
March, 188(>, I put out a small orchard. 
1 used all dormant buds except eigh
teen trees. These were one and two 
year tre»«. Some of my trees from the 
buds lire now three times the size of 
the ohier ones, and by far the best 
shaped and thriftiest trees, and lieer 
more and larger fruit. I have peach 
trees planted as above, from dormant 
buds, that are over twelve feet high. 
The Idea is just this. The roots get a 
good start before there is any drain on 1 
them from the top. Jf you get a good 
root you will have a good tree, but 
without it you never will. If any per- 
eon doubts this theory let them come 
to my places, three and oue-half miles 
east of 1‘aBO Robles, on the Huer Hue-

■ ro, and I will try and convince them, 
and not charge a ceut for the trouble.

[TV. G. Gufv. in Paso Robles Leader.

A Woman’s Discovery.
"Another wonderful discovery __

been made and that too by a lady ill 
this country. Disease fastened its 
clutches upon her and for seven years 
she withstood its severest tests, but he» 
vital organs were undermined and death 
seemed imminent. For three months 
she coughed incessautlv and could not 
sleep. She lamght of ns a laittle of Dr. 
King a New Discovery for Consumption 
and was so much relieved on taking first 
dose that she slept all night and with 
one liottle has been miraculously cured. 
Her name is Mrs. Luther Lutz. Thus 
write W. C. Hamrick A Co., of Shelby, 
N. C —Get a free trial liottle at Chit
wood Bro's Drug Store.

line

Chit-

$225 TO $1000.FROM

$225.00.

285.00.17 and 18,One Acre—lots <4

Nearly one Acre near town.

400.00.< >ver Two Acres near town.

550.00.House and Lot on Helman street

The Preacher anti his Work.
[New York Tribune.|

"No preacher can touch the heart of 
this age win, lielieves that the last 
word in theology was «[««ken SOtlyeare 
ago," remarked a clergyman tome the 
other day. “For the man who would 
persuade his fellow men must deal 
wilh the living issues and living 
thought, and not with a cut and dried 
svstem, however perfect it may lie. 
He must throw some of his vivid per
sonality into the doctrine he preaches, 
if he would make these doctrines vital 
facta to his hearers. A preacher can't 
ladle out a truth as he would soup to 
the people, and expect that they will 
accept it. He must so color it with 
his own thought, and quicken it with 
his own personal experience that it 
'will come to them as a tremendous 
living fact of to-day. The preacher 
who does this will gain a hearing, no 
matter how wedded to dogma lie may 
lie, and the preacher who fails in this 
will make no permanent impression 
ou the world, no matter how unortho
dox his creed may be.”

In the fight no mau in company E 
was braver or fired more rounds than 
the l(i-year-old boy. When he re
turned to camp he took bis place in 
his own oompauy, au officer ap
proached him. put his baud on his 
shoulder and said, “Burleson, you are 
under arrest.”

“May I ask what I am under arrest 
for.”

“You are charged with desertion.” 
“Ob. that cannot lie; I have not de

serted.”
“But that is the charge against you. 

You have been absent from the com
pany without leave the last three or 
four days. Where were yon?”

“I went with company E and have 
bad a clianee to do some fighting.”

“Can you prove it? '
“I will see when the tri I comes off.” 
At the court martial lit- tol l bis 

story and some of the officers of the 
court questioned its trntii and asked 
him how he could prove that 
in the battle.

“Well, sir, if you will send 
captain of company E, I think 
tell you that I was there.”

The captain soon put iu an 
ance and was asked if be knew that 
soldier.

“Yes sir. I know him very well. His 
name is Burleson, aud he belongs to 
company K.”

“How do yon know hiui, captain?" 
“Well, h« was with me several days 

and I saw him fight in the liattlb of 
Big Bethel, and no man in my com
pany did better than that boy."

At that point in the proceedings the 
1 major of the (ith Vermont looked at 
Burleeou Hud said, "Y’ou look very 
young, sir; hew old are yon?”

"I was Ifi years old on the 19th of 
last March.”

“Hold on there, hold on, Burleson.” 
said his captain. “When I enlisted 
you, you told me that you were 19 
last March.”

“Oh. no, captain yon are mistaken; 
I did not tell you auytlnug of 
kind.',

“But you did, sir."
“1 did not. sir.”
“Well, what did you tell me?" 
“I told VOU that I would be 19 

19th of March. I did not say what 
year, but I will tall you now that it 
will lie three years from the 19 of last 
March.”

It is hardly necessary to say that the 
young soldier was not taken out aud 
shot for desertion. He was returned 
to his company, discharged from ar
rest. Three nights afterwards, while 
the regiment was on a dress parade, 
the adjutant of the (ith Vermout read 
a special order making George W. 
Burleson a sergeant iu company K.
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Mrs. P. M. Webster, M D., 
lIüMEOPATHIü physician, 

ASHLANI*. OKFJiON.

> n<-f for the pre-ent Ht The i'oiiKreir«'i..ii»i 
i'a»»..>iiage ¡12-4H

J. S. Wilt or, M. D. S.,
Ail) pr.i tice lu*[T<>fe»si<>ni f Dentistry

—AT —
Ashlvni», Ouruos.

ofRci a residence US

A. C. CalcLwell,
Mechanical and Operative Dentist.

ASHLAND. OREGON.
Nitrous Ovule <};w administered for 

th,- painless extraction of teeth.
< itliee over tlie Bank. - [12-.'B]

We have two car-loads of these stoves, comprising a 
great variety of styles in both cooking and heating, and 
prices to suit. We claim these to be uneipialed in ele
gance of design and finish, and are placing them upon 
the market with the

POSITIVE GUARANTEE
that thev are the
Best Made and Finished, Best Operating, and

MOST Id'IJABI.E line of stoves ever offered, 
isit our store and see them.

1-C< l< li 1 liZ'H 
HARDWARE. STOVES & TINWARE,

JAMES THO1ÍNTON,
I'rvalile'H

F.

G.

NI < ti-se,

E. li. ANDERSON’
Vice President.

Giniari’s Orchestra.,
4>r .t-lilanil. o-ri-gon. tale of C

An- now pr. |>ar<«l to funu-h the be>t of 
for piiUlie or private l-Hro, *. Hall«,

l-ii-uu «. A..- . a' auv po"*’ ““ *l,v ' ■w"*
a:1 liu new popular uniat, i» playeil by 

’.hi* Orehcitirn
I! ivimu .-D»ph»yrd a Uncv uumbvr dì mu- 

.¡. i»nv »c ur. ab’eto iurnhh any nmubvr
■ .I
nJ<h» I to other LmU‘1» All on.er«* bvmaii 

• r tf’*xraph promptly attcii'h'd to. lermn 
ilwaA* A’ldre**

i.’-l'i I’rof. (ianiard, Ashland. Or.

M R. Mooro,
Paper Hanging and Decorating, 

House Painting Etc.
nr.lerw 1.» I.r b it al B F Rcvxt’« hard 

liar*- *t'«.( Rewi’IrtD'«* in Re< *vr * addition.
• •rn»T I uu»u aud Fairvi« w street«. Il

VI ANUFA« Tl KEK5 Of

:'f V It

10 Acres of good fruit land near Ashland; 
$80 per acre.

Good Farm near town. Cheap.

Apply to

G. F. BILLINGS.
ASHLAND,

(Offioe n<-«r Pontoffloe.)

I.OOK OCT FOR

BAD TITLES!
one third of the real e«tate in Jai-k-oii 

county i* held under pefiitivr title (let 
an Hb-tiHci to the title of your property and 
-ee if vol-are all rtuhf. The only reliable 
Aladrarte made in Jat kom county come 
from Au«tln H Hammond'* Law and Ab»- 
»tract ridice. Aahland, Oregon I 13Z3 I

2 CHOICE PIECES OF REALESTATE AT
A BARGAIN!

1» l ife Worth I.(ring?
Not if you go through the world »dys

peptic. Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets are 
a ]s>sitive cure for the worst forms of 
dyspepsia, indigestion, flatulency and 
constipation. Guaranteed and sold by 
Chitwood Bros.

After a career of thirty-one years, 
marked bv few successes and many 
failures, the Great Eastern lias finally 
ceased to exist. This huge vessel cost 
$4.250,OtM) to build, but was recently 
sold for $100,000. Having l>een brok
en up, her component parts have now 
found buyers at prices amounting in 
the aggregate to $250,000.

■< ♦ »

Rock Candy Drips -Syrup, 80 censt 
per gallon. Regular price 90 cents, at 
the Red House.

OREGON

A good span of mule« for sale - or 
will trade for horses. Inquire at Ash
land feet! store. Pioneer store block.

For Sale,
One horse, a spring wagon, top buggy, 

harnees and hay. Apply to—
Mrs. A. De Pratt, 

Ashland, Oregon.

Combine» the juice of the Blue Fig» of 
California, so laxative and nutritious, 
with the medicinal virtue» of plants 
known to be most beneficial to the 
human »ystem, forming the ON LY PER
FECT REMEDY to act gently yet 
promptly on the V

KIDNEYS, LIVER AND BOWELS

P. GRADY,
P A I N T l< H »
Paper-hanging, Glazing, Kalsotnining. 

Wall-tinting, Etc.
«¿Hop Main and llaiiradiiie^freeU. in rrai 

,.f 4 W \yers’ office.
A»hl»»d, Oregon o

WHITE & COLORED BLANKETS,
Plain Sc Fancy Cassimeres. Flannels. Hosiery, Etc 

OVER and UNDERWEAR. - CLOTHING made to ORDER.
Office and Sales Rooms in Masonic Building,

XV. I( ATKIN*(»N. S»rr»l«rV «nd <lrtl»r«l M*n«g*»

A. W. Scott, the contraator and builder, being called back to 
Portland by business interests, offers for sale the following property, 
which will be a bargain for somebody:

17 A cres of’Land
Near the Devlin tract out the Boulevard, less than two miles from 
Ashland- This is choice land for peaches or other fruit—such land as 
that of the Galey peach orchard, which is already well known to horti
culturists all over the state, and whtch sold for jfG « per acre during 
the last few days. This will be sold, if applied for soon, at $ioo per 
acre. Will lie sold as a whole or in io and 7 acre pieces. 4 acres of 
the land is cleared and ready for the plow.

rl’wo Choice City l^ots
At the junction of Union, Gresham and Iowa streets; set to fruit 

trees, near fine new residences of Messrs. Carter, Reeser and Eddings; 
price, $550.

Apply o Roper. Galey <St Helm, G. F. Billings or A. T Kyle.

I think it was at Gettysburg that 
Pierce and an old genius named Durfy, 
were lying together under a heavy tire. 
Durfy was one of those characters w ho 
was always on the off side; quarreled 
with the man who marched m front of 
him and the man who marched behind 
him; quarreled with his tent mate. 
He was all right except lie Beemed to 
fatten on his disposition to quarrel and 
make it uupleasaut for the rest of the 
boys, but be was a brave mau. A 
good many of the company said the 
trouble with Durfy was that he had 
not Iwn supplied with the profier 
amount of brains. While be was ly- 
'ug there by the side of Pierce a can
ister ball hit him in the bead, scatter
ing Pierce’s face full of the poor fel
low’s brains. Pierce drew his bands 
over bis face and gathered up the sub- 
strinee, cooly looked at it and said: 
"Well, I declare, who would have 
thought that that poor fellow bad as 
much brains as this?'

In one of the battles in which the 
titli Vermont participated they held a 
position that was made miserable by 
the constnut firing of the rebel battery. 
A number of men had lieen killed and 
a still greater number wounded by the 
battery. Finally the colonel sent to 
Capt. Burleson and said, "Semi ine 
your man Pierce.” Pierce reported to 
the colonel with his rifle.

“Pierc» do you see that batten' over 
there?”

“Yes. I see it and have heard it, and 
have l>een trying to dodge its shot 
ami shell the last two hours.”

“Do yon think you can pick off some 
of those cannoneers?”

"Colonel, if you let me have my own 
way I will silence those guns in half 
an hour.”

“All right, sir. Lave your own way.”
Pierce orept down as close to the 

battery as [siesible aud wedged him
self in lietween two large rocks, where 
he was bidden from rebel view, and 
commenced firing. Every shot 
bronght down a gunner and very s«K>n 
one of the guns ceased tiring. Then 
he attacked another, and that stopped, 
and within twenty minutes that four- 
gun battery ceased to fire.

Colonel Barney, of the (Ith Vermont, 
was a man of great piety. He bad 
prayers at headquarters every day. 
In one of the battles on the Peninsula, 
iu 18(12, the rebels surprised the brig
ade of which the titli Vermout was a 
part and came down upon the Yankees 
like a torrent. Colouel Barney had 
great difficulty in preserving his line 
of battle. He went up and down the 
regiment swearing like a pirate; but hi* 
regiment held its ground aud repulsed 
the rebels, and that evening he said to 
young Burleson, who was a neiglilior 
of his in Vermont, and who knew the 
family well: “Well, George, we drove 
them back handsomely, didn’t we?"

“We did that, Colouel, but I uever 
was so surprised in my life as I was to 
hear you swear."

“What! hear me swear? I never 
swear.”

"But, Colonel, you swore ternbly.”
“Why, you are mistaken, I never 

swear.”
Just then one of tlie lieutenants of 

the regiment came along and Sergeaut 
Burleson asked if be noticed anything 
|teculiar alaiut the Colonel in the bat
tle.

“I did, and so did all of ns.”
“What was it," asked tlie Colonel. 
“You swore like an old stager, 

don't know a man m th« regiment 
swore as badly as you did al 
tight."

Poor Gilonel Barney sal down 
cried like a child. By the way, 
Colonel Barney won promotion mid in 
the battle of Chan«-l)orsviUe be com
manded a division aud was one of the 
commanders who did not return back 
across the Rapppabanuock when 
HiKiker’s army retreated. Virginia’s 
soil drunk his blmal and hisspirit went 
direct from the battle-field of Chancel- 
lorsville to heaven—even if lie did 
swear in the batlie on the Peninsula.
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Cleansethi System Effectually,
— *O THAT — 

PURE BLOOD,
REFRESHING SLEEP, 

HEALTH and STRENGTH 
Naturally follow. Every one ia using it 
and all are delighted with it. Ask your 
druggist for SYRUP OF FIGS. Manu
factured only by the
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO..

4 Sam FuAWCtsco, Cal. *
Lori«™ lw. K >. New York, N. )[• j

One of the lieutenants of company 
K. «as a very brave man, but lie could 
not learn military. He always got his 
commands mixed up. He was ordered 
to take half of the company and move 
out on the skirmish line. He was 
puzzled as to what command to give. 
Finally he steppisl out in front end 
said: “Half of you fellows get out 
here with me, and scatter to the right 
and left, and move out on the skirmish 
line, damn quick, just as you did yes
terday." ”.......... '........... i .1........
der and executed it quickly.

The (’.th Vermont remained in the 
service until October, 1865, or nearly 
four years and a half, and when it re
turned to Vermont, Major George W. 
Burleston was in command. Four 
years and a half liefore he had left 
home the youngest man in the regiment 
and his rank was that of private in the 
rear tile.

Major Burleson studied law and was 
admitted to practice and has made a 
success in life. He is Judge Advo
cate General of the Vermont Depart
ment. Grand Army of the Republic, 
and Milwaukee extends to him a most 
cordial invitation to be present next 
August. We promise him that bis 
good brother, the Rev. S. S. Burleson, 
of Sussex, shall lie permitted to 
the lines and spend most of his 
with him.

pass 
time

Vor-
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Are you tired listening to the talk 
about Burleson? Of course not.

Well, while the armies were doing 
nothing. Sergeant Burleson aud an
other sergeant made a tour in search 
of plums. They got quite a distance 
from the regiment and while crossing 
a bridge, and had reached the center 
of it. a dozen men arose aud in an em
phatic manner said, “Surrender, Yanks." 
The two sergeants, faced as though in
intending to run, when they saw at 
the other end of the bridge a dozen 
more Johpifies. who indulged in the 
same language, but with more em
phasis, and the clicking of two| dozen 
muskets hail the desired effect. The 
young Vermonters surrendered and 
were taken into the presence of Guer
rilla Mosby. Mosby did not care to 
be hampered with prisoners, so be 
said to Sergeant Burleston. “Give me 
your parole of honor that you will 
never do any more fighting against the 
Confederacy aud I will let you go.”

“I shall give you no parole. Captain 
Mosby."

“Why not?"
“Because when I am a free man 

again I ehall tight for my country aud 
against the Confederacy. I am iu your 
power, do with me as you please, but 
when I do get away, and I give you 
timely notice that I will get away, un
less you kill me, I shall return to my 
regiment and do my duty as a soldier. ’

Mosby extended his hand aud warm
ly griuqied that of the Vermonter, say- 
iug, “That's right, sir; you are my 
style of a man." He remained with 
Mosby three days aud then made his 
escape, but while he was with liiui be 
fared as well as Mosby himself.

Here is another story about u 
motit soldier. Captain George Conger 
la lotigisl to th« 2d Vermont cavalry. 
He was one of those soldiers who seem
ingly were destitute of fear. He never 
liecame excited, no matter how hot the 
ba .'e. At one time bis regiment whs 
completely surrounded by rebel infan
try and there seemed to lie no way of 
escape, and turning to the tuen Cap
tain Conger said, "Do you want to see 
your homes again?" Several of them 
thought they did. Conger very coolly 
said, “Then follow me." Hnd he fought 
his way through the two lines of in
fantry, but with terrible loss. Riding 
up to the general commanding his brig
ade, he sainted with as much c<a>In>*st- 
as though he was retiring from dress 
parade. "Captain Conger, where is the 
2d cavalry?”

“General, the 2d cavalry has gone to 
hell.” T he fact was the 2d cavalry was 
nearly all killed or wounded. Captain 
Ginger made a mistake in naming the 
place they had gone to. |J. A. Wat
rous. in Milwaukee Sunday Telegraph.

Advice to Mothers.
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup, fo 

children teething, is the precription o 
one of the best fi male nurse* and pliy 
sicians in the United States, and ha* 
been used for forty years with never 
tailing siicoesa by millions of mothers 
for thnr children. During the proces- 
of teething its v»lne is incalculable. It 
relieves the child from pain, cures dys
entery and diarrlupa. unpins in the 
bowels, ami wind-colic. By giving health 
to the child it rests the mother. Price 
25c a battle.

Bargains in Millinery and Fancy 
goods at Mrs. Boynton's. Eggs taken 
in exchange for goods.

A fresh invoice of ladies’ and gentle
men's shoes, just arrived from Boston 
aud Chicago, at McCall's.

Bahai bay delivered in any part of 
town by bale or ton at 65c per hundred. 
Inquire at Ashland Mills. x

Do you want to purchase lota, fruit 
lands or a farm, call on or address G. 
F. Billings, Ashland, Oregon.

Pimple* on the Pace

Denote an impure stale of the 
and are looked uj*»n by many with ana 
picion. Acker's Bl<x d Elixir will remove 
all impurities and leave the complexion 
smooth and clear. T here is nothing that 
will so thoroughly build up the constitu
tion. purify aud strengthen the whole 
system. Sold and guaranteed by Chit
wood Bros.

blood

One of the men in Captain Burle-
CliilÉLreiiCryferPitcher’sCastoria

An Expression of Delight.
"About a week ago," says a Ixw An 

gelee, ('ala., druggist, a Chiuaiuau came 
in with a lame «boulder. I sold him a 
I*>ttle of <‘bamlierlain'K I’aiu Balm and 
guaranteed that it would cure him. He 
came in agaiu last night, and as soon as 
h<- got ln.ide the d<*>r, Ih gan to Hwiug 
bis anus over his head like an Indian 
club swinger. 1 thought the blamed fool 
had a fit, bnt {he finally stopped long 
enough to say: "Medicine velly fine, 
vellv fine: alls same make me feel plenty 
good.” Chaniberlam'H Pain Balm is 
without an equal for sprains, rheuma
tism, ache*, pains or lauie back. For 
sale by T. K. Bolton.

Ten scree of choice land near town 
can yet lie had of E. B. Hunsaker at 
reasonable prices. *

CMMmCryferPitclier’sCastoria


